SMOOTH OPERATOR

COMPOSER: BOB & JACKIE SCOTT, 1176 REDBIRD LANE, DALTON, GA 30721
Telephone: (706) 226-6806  Website: http://usadance.tripod.com/rounddancing
MUSIC: STAR 158B “Smooth Operator” (Flip: A Perfect Year)  Available from Palomino Records
PHASE: CHA VI   SPEED: 43 RPM
FOOTWORK: Opposite except as shown in parentheses
SEQUENCE: INTRO A B BRIDGE1 C BRIDGE2 A BRIDGE1 C C(1-8) END  RELEASED 2005

INTRO

01-04  **BFLY WALL TRAIL FT FREE WAIT;; NYR in 4; SPOT TURN:**
   01-02  in Bfly feg wall trail ft free wail 2 meas;;
   03  xRifL rel lead hnds trng LF LOD, rec L trn RF to fc ptr, sd R, cl L to R;
   04  xRifL trng LF, rec L, cont trn sd R/cl L, sd R to Bfly wall;

   **PART A**

01-08  *MOD CHALLENGE CHASE;;;: HALF BASIC to NAT TOP;; NAT OPENING OUT; FAN to HSHAKE;*
   01-04  fwd L trng ½ RF, fwd L, cont trn RF ½ L/R, L to fc ptr (W bk R, rec L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R); rk bk R, rec fwd L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R (W fwd L trng ½ RF, fwd R, cont trn RF ½ L/R, L); repeat meas 01-02 PART A;;
   **[CHALLENGE CHASE MODIFIED to only ½ turns instead of 1-1/2 turns - FULL TURNS OPTIONAL]**
   05-06  fwd L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L trng RF to CP DRW; xRibL (W xif), sd L, xRibL (W xif) /sd L, xRibL to loose CP wall;
   07  with R sd stretch to op W out ck fwd L on ball of foot, rec R to CP, sd L/cl R, sd L (W with L sd stretch trn ½ RF bk R with R sd stretch, rec L trng LF to CP, sd R/cl L, sd R);
   08  bk R, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R (W fwd L, trng LF step sd & bk ¼ trn to L, bk L/kk Rif, bk L leaving R extended fwd with no wgt) chg hnds to a handshake;

   **09-16 TURKISH TOWEL;;;: W OUT & SPIN; CUCARACHA; HOCKEYSTICK to WALL;;**
   09-12  feg LOD with R hnds joined fwd L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L (W bk R, rec L, sd & fwd R/cl L, fwd R); bk R, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R to end Varsouviene pos with M in front of W to her R sd joining both hnds and keep joined xLifR trng RF und joined hnds, fwd R cont trn, fwd L/R, L around M to end in back and to his L sd joining both hnds); ck bk L (W ck fwd), rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L to W's L sd; ck bk R (W ck fwd), rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R now to W's R sd;
   13  releasing R hnds lead W to pass by M's L sd ck bk L, rec R, in pl L/R, L ( releasing R hnds & passing by M's L sd fwd R comm RF trn, fwd L cont trn releasing L hnds, free RF spin in front of M/R/L, R to end feg M RLOD);
   14  push sd R, rec L, cl R to L;
   15-16  fwd L, rec R, bk L/cl R, bk L; trng RF to fc wall bk R, rec L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R follieng W (W fwd L, fwd R trng LF to fc ptr, bk L/kk RifL, bk L) end feg wall;

   **PART B**

01-04  **ALEMANA to ROPE SPIN O'TURNED to SHADOW;;;:**
   01-04  fwd L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L leading W to trn RF (W bk R rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R comm RF swivel); bk R, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R (W cont RF trn und joined lead hnds fwd L, cont trn fwd R, sd L/cl L, R spiral RF on L to end in front of M's R sd); push sd L, rec R, in pl L/R, L (W fwd R, L/R/L, R comm RF trn around M); push sd R, rec L, in pl L/R, R (W fwd L, R/L/R, L around M to end in shadow pos on M's R sd feg wall);

   **05-08 ADVANCE SLIDING DOOR;; START ADVANCE SLIDING DOOR; SPOT TURN to FC:**
   05-06  fwd L with RF body trn, rec R, in pl L/R, L trn ½ LF; relax L knee pt R to sd with LF body trn no wgt chg, rise still no wgt chg, in pl L/R, R trn ¼ RF; (W bk R, rec L, fwd & across in line with supporting ft L/R, R; sd L in lunge line, rec R, bk & across in line with supporting ft L/R, L;)
   07  repeat meas 05 PART B;
   08  xRifL trng LF, rec L, cont trn sd R/cl L, sd R to Bfly wall;
BRIDGE 1

01-04  **NYR: CRAB WK in 4; SPOT TURN; PT SD/KNEE/PT SD/HOLD:**

01  xLifR trn ½ RF, rec R trn to fc ptr Bfly, sd L/cl R, sd L;
02  xRifL, sd L, xRifL, sd L;
03  repeat meas 04 INTRO;
04  pt L to sd no wgt, bring L knee up across body, pt L to sd no wgt;-;

PART C

01-08  **ADVANCED ALEMANA; NYR; SPOT TURN; ADVANCED ALEMANA; NYR; SPOT TURN:**

01-02  fwd L, rec R trng 1/8 RF sm sd L/R, L (W bk R, rec L, sd R/L, R comm RF swivel); xRifL trng RF, sd L complete 3/8 RF trn, in pl R/L, R (W cont RF trn und joined lead hnds fwd L, cont RF trn fwd R, cont trn fwd L to fc ptr/cl R, sd L);
03  repeat meas 01 BRIDGE1;
04  repeat meas 04 INTRO;
05-06  repeat meas 01-02 PART C;;
07  repeat meas 01 BRIDGE 1;
08  repeat meas 04 INTRO;

09-12  **BK BREAK to OP w/TRIPLE CHAS FWD; AIDA w/TRIPLE CHAS BK:**

09-10  rk bk L to fc LOD, rec R, fwd L/lk R, fwd L; fwd R/lk L, fwd R, fwd L/lk R, fwd L;
11-12  thru R, sd L trng in RF to fc R LOD, bk R/lk L, bk R; bk L/lk R, bk L, bk R/lk L, bk R;

13-16  **SWITCH RK; FAN; ALEMANA:**

13  trng LF to fc ptr sd L ck bringing joined hnds thru, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L;
14  repeat meas 08 PART A ;
15-16  fwd L, rec R sd L/cl R, sd L leading W to trn RF (W cl R, fwd L, fwd R/lk L, fwd R comm RF swivel to fc ptr); bk R, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R (W cont RF trn und joined lead hnds fwd L, cont trn fwd R, sd L/cl R, sd L);

BRIDGE 2

01-04  **NYR; CRAB WK in 8; SPOT TURN:**

01  repeat meas 01 BRIDGE1;
02-03  xRifL, sd L, xRifL, sd L; xRifL, sd L, xRifL, sd L;
04  repeat meas 04 INTRO;

>>>REPEAT A BRIDGE1 C C (1-8)

END

01-05  **BK BREAK to OP; FWD 2/CHA; CIRCLE AWAY/TOG; QK OPEN BREAK/HOLD:**

01  rk bk L to fc LOD, rec R, fwd L/lk R, fwd L;
02  fwd R, L, fwd R/lk L, fwd R;
03-04  trng LF twds COH fwd L, R, fwd L/cl R, fwd L trng LF twds WALL fwd R, L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R to ptr;
05  lead hnds joined rk apt strongly on L free arms up & hold,-;-;